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IMPORTANT DATES

Regional League Try-Outs

TERM 1

Congratulations to Korey T and
Trenten M who will play in the Zone
League team on Friday at Salamander
Bay. This day will also be try-outs for
the Hunter Regional team. We wish the
boys all the best for tomorrow! I am
certain they will represent our school
with pride.

WEEK 10
29 March—PSSA Soccer
Trials
WEEK 11
6 April—History
Performance
7 April—Easter Parade 1pm
7 April— School Photo Day
7 April—Last day Term 1
TERM 2
WEEK 1
25 April—ANZAC Day
March
26 April—First day Term 2
28 April—Science Show K-6
WEEK 2
5 May—School Cross
Country
WEEK 3

Bullying—No Way!
Last Friday was a national day of
action against bullying and violence.
Classes participated in a range of
activities to help students understand
what bullying is, the effects of bullying
as well as the importance of reporting
bullying if it occurs. Kearsley Public
School takes any reported bullying
very seriously.
Harmony Day
On Monday and Tuesday our classes
participated in activities for Harmony
Day. The theme this year is—Everyone
Belongs. Harmony Day celebrates
Australia’s diversity. It’s about
inclusiveness, respect and a sense of
belonging for everyone.

9 May—NAPLAN Yrs 3 & 5
10 May—NAPLAN Yrs 3 & 5
11 May—NAPLAN Yrs 3 & 5
12 May—Mother’s Day Stall
12 May—Mother’s Day
Afternoon Tea 1:30pm
WEEK 4
16 May—Zone Cross
Country
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Kookaburra Awards
Mrs Manderson

Mrs Pitt

Mr McLoughlin

Mrs Malam

Jony C

Levi H

Antonio H

Aloura C

Bruce S

Ella B

Miss Rawlins

Mrs Graham

Mrs Stipack

Isla H

Jorja K

Zac B

Ryleigh H

Mathew B

Katlyn E

Connor M

Vaughn W

Evie S

Ava D

Malakai L

Tyren C

Jorja S

Isla A

Kirsty F

Haimish L

Logan R

Rory H

Xavier N

Charlotte B

Brock H

Mitch S

Jackson H

Jessie O

Emily P

Tyger L

Luke A

Chelsea P

Parish P

Joseph G

Evie M

Ruby G

Korey T

Blake J

Gracie B

Murray M

Jasmine J

Hayley F

Assistant Principal Awards
Koa P

Annabelle R

Micah F

Luke B

P & C Chocolate Drive
The P&C are holding a chocolate drive and if your family would like to participate boxes can be
collected daily from the canteen from Wednesday 22 March—9am –12pm. Students will NOT be
permitted to collect chocolates. Parents/Carers will need to sign for their box of chocolates when
collected. A small amount will be available for collection at the office if you can’t make it to the canteen.

Thermomix Demo—31 March
Evie’s mum Kate Sharpe is going to do some cooking in her Thermomix for an hour before the assembly
on 31 March. Come along and taste some delicious food cooked in minutes! Kate will be cooking scrolls,
3 ingredient soft serve ice cream, dips, pasta, hot cross buns and custard. It's a great opportunity to see
what a Thermomix can do. All welcome any time from 1.15 -2.15pm.

Kindergarten 2018 Enrolments
We are taking enrolments for Kindergarten 2018. This year, I am looking at
changing a few things with our Kinder Orientation process and in order for
this to happen we are taking enrolments now. There will be more information
soon. Please let everyone know that we are taking enrolments now.
Mrs Manderson

SRC Easter Egg Guessing Competition
The SRC are running an Easter egg guessing
competition as their first fundraiser for 2017. Students
will be able to purchase guesses at 50 cents each from
our SRC representatives during first half of lunch each
day. The winner will be announced at the Easter Hat
Parade on Friday 7 April.
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Voluntary School Contributions 2017
The voluntary contribution rate has stayed the same as the last few years. We will have a $25 gift card
for one lucky family who will be drawn from a hat. To be eligible please make your payment by the end
of term 1 to go into the draw for a $25 GIFT CARD.
VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS ARE:
$30 for families with 1 student ($7.50 per term)
$50 for families with 2 students ($12.50 per term)
$60 for families with 3 or more students ($15 per term)
These fees are not compulsory but are very much appreciated as they are put towards purchasing much
needed supplies and equipment used daily by the students of our school.

Easter Hat Parade
The Easter Hat Parade commences at 1.00pm on Friday 7 April with the KPS Easter Egg Hunt
following the parade. Festivities will conclude at approximately 2pm. It would be greatly appreciated if
you can help your child to make a hat, design a poster or make a basket for the parade. As it is school
photo day students will need to come to school in full school uniform and change before the
parade begins. Hope to see you all there!

Online Payments
It is now possible for parents to make online payments to the school for amounts owing for students, via
a secure payment page hosted by Westpac. Payments can be made using either a Visa or MasterCard
credit or debit card. The payment page is accessed from the front page of the schools website by
selecting $ make a payment. Items that can be paid include voluntary school contributions, subject
contributions, excursions, school hats and visiting shows etc. When you access the $ make a payment
you must enter: the student’s name, class and reference number OR the student’s name, and date of
birth. These details are entered each time you make a payment as student information is not held
within the payment system. This is a secure payment system hosted by Westpac to ensure that your
credit/debit card details are captured in a secure manner, these details are not passed back to the
school. You have the ability to check and change any details of the payment before the payment is
processed. Receipts can be emailed and/or printed. Details of the payments are passed daily to the
school where they will be receipted against your child’s account. As a receipt has been issued from the
payment page a further receipt will not be issued by the school. For any enquiries regarding the online
payment process please see Mrs Weekes.

ANZAC Services
The Anzac march/service falls on Tuesday 25 April 2017. All students are welcome to represent
Kearsley Public School with Mrs Trigg and Miss Rawlins at the Kearsley Dawn Service, meeting at the
Kearsley tennis courts at 5am. Students can also meet Mrs Trigg and Miss Rawlins at 10:45am at the
Cessnock Performing Arts Centre and then march as a school group to TAFE park for the Cessnock
service. Our school leaders will be involved with the readings at the dawn service and will place flowers
on the cenotaph at the Cessnock service. Students must be collected from the park immediately after
the service. All students are required to wear full school uniform including hats and if wearing family
medals place them proudly on the right hand side of your shirt.
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P&C News
Our Cadbury Chocolate boxes will be available from the canteen daily between 9-12pm. The option of
prepayment ($50) is available. Funds raised will be donated towards class excursions held throughout
the year.
If you are thinking of volunteering in the school canteen in 2017, please contact Bee Scarborough on
0400343076 or email cams_mum@hotmail.com . All help is appreciated
Our next P&C meeting will be held on Thursday 4 May 2017 at 1.30pm. Everyone is most
welcome to attend.

KEARSLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL – STUDENT ABSENTEE NOTE
Please feel free to use this form when your child is either LATE or ABSENT from school

Student’s Name: ___________________________
Year (Please circle): K

1

2 3 4-5 5-6

Date/s Absent (Include all dates):_____________________________
Reason for Absence (Please indicate reasons for absences to enable the student’s record to be altered accordingly) :

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________
Date: ________________________

 ....................................................................................................................................
School Photo Day—7 April 2017
School photo’s will take place on Friday 7 April (last day of Term 1) by MSP Photography. Full
summer school uniform is to be worn. Students are to return photo envelopes with money on the
day. If you would like a family portrait taken please collect an envelope from the office. A few helpful
points to remember are:


You can pay for all children in one envelope however each child needs to have their own envelope
on photo day.



Please enclose correct monies as no change is given. Cash, cheques and money orders only (sorry
no credit cards accepted).



There is a new order online system available this year also, full details appear on the
front of each envelope.
PHOTO ENVELOPES HAVE BEEN HANDED OUT TO STUDENTS.

UNIFORM FOR PHOTO DAY


Girls—Summer uniform consisting of school polo shirt with navy shorts/skort/culottes
and white socks with black shoes.



Boys—Summer uniform consisting of school polo shirt with navy shorts and white
socks with black shoes.
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PCYC CESSNOCK
Prices for climbing
$15 adults
$10 juniors
Times
Mon- Fri 4pm- 8pm
Sat 10am- 2pm
All participants must be PCYC members
$10 for junior memberships
$20 for Adult membership
Membership last 12 months
GO 4 FUN IN CESSNOCK
The Go4Fun free, fun program for Healthy, Active and Happy Kids
is coming to Cessnock Toyota Stadium in Term 2.
Starting on April 27, the Go4Fun program will be held every
Thursday during Term 2 from 4pm to 6pm at Cessnock Toyota
Stadium.
Are you worried about your child's weight?
Go4Fun is a FREE 10-week program which runs over one school
term after school hours. During the program, children and their
families get involved in fun games and activities and learn about
delicious, nutritious foods they can eat every day.

* Music classes for children and adults are $20 per
half hour Monday to Friday at both Cessnock and
Kurri.
* Lessons include :- Guitar, Drums, Vocals, Piano,
Bass and more.
* Instruments sales New and second hand.
* Guitar restrings and set up.
* Monday night Breakdancing Classes Cessnock
6:30pm – 7:30pm $8 pp for all ages.

Children need to be 7-13 years old and a parent or carer also
needs to attend. Younger and/or older siblings are encouraged to
attend. Go to www.go4fun.com.au or call 1800 780 900 to see if
your child could do Go4Fun.
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Kearsley Canteen Roster—Term 1, 2017

March
Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

27
Rochelle Brady
Allison Powell

28

29

30

31

Julianne Duggan
Jo Chapman

Jodi Hodges

Karieanne Clifford
Catherine Crane

Melva McLennan
Amanda Penfold

Rochelle Brady

Fri

April
Mon
3

Rochelle Brady
Miranda Delaney

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

4
Catherine Crane

5
Jodi Hodges
Rochelle Brady

6
Sarah Kedwell
Anne Stanley

7
Rochelle Brady
Sam Edwards

Tammy Crane

Kearsley Canteen Roster—Term 2, 2017

April
Mon
24
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

25
ANZAC DAY PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

26
Rochelle Brady

28
Melva McLennan

Bee Scarborough

27
Karen White
Karieanne Clifford

3
Jodi Hodges
Rochelle Brady

4
Karieanne Clifford
Anne Stanley

5
Rochelle Brady
Bee Scarborough

Lynn Dunnicliff

May
1
Rochelle Brady

2
Catherine Crane

Miranda Delaney

Tammy Crane

All volunteers who work in the school canteen, reading groups or
who volunteer and are on school grounds need to pay a
membership fee to be covered for insurance purposes. Please pay
your $2.00 P&C / Canteen membership to the school office ASAP.
A prohibited employment declaration form needs to be filled in as
well as providing 100 points of ID. These can be collected at the
office or one can be sent home with your child. Bee Scarborough is
doing canteen rosters and can be contacted at 0400343076 or
email cams_mum@hotmail.com for any questions regarding
rosters. If you are unable to make your canteen day please contact the person you are doing canteen with to let them know you
can’t make it and try to find your own replacement. Thank you!

SCHOOL BANKING
Please send in bank books every Thursday for
Ms Crane to process. Some great prizes can
be earned for regular banking! Thank you.
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Toronto

East Maitland

Thursday 27 April 2017
10.30am-12.30pm and 7-9pm
Toronto Workers Club

Friday 28 April 2017
10.30am-12.30pm and 7-9pm
East Maitland Golf Club

Call 1300 794 653or e-mail hunter@connectingcarersnsw.com.au
WWW.fosteringnsw.com.au
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